
IP Camera Tester
W-IPMT3510
Handheld sample IP camera tester/  Touch screen 3.5 screen display,320*240 

Resolut ion /  built in  WIFI/  Compatible with more than 80 camera models test,  

such as Dahua, HIKVISION, and ACTI /Mobile apps of the IP camera / 12V 1A 

power output 

 3.5 inch touch screen IP camera tester is designed for maintenance and installation of IP cameras and 

analog cameras test. Its portability, user-friendly design and many other functions make the IP tester an 

essential tool for all installers or technicians. 

 

 CCTV system installation and maintenance

 Network cabling project installation and maintenance

 Dome camera and all in one camera testing

 Video transmission channel testing

 PTZ control

 

1. Capacity touch screen 3.5 inch wide angle screen display ,320(RGB)*240 resolution NEW

2. ONVIF IP camera test ,support 1080P

3. handheld designer ,easy to carry and operate NEW

4. Video system, support NTSC/PAL

5. Apps folder

6. Combine touch screen and key button

7. Built in WIFI, can receive image from wireless camera NEW

8. Display IP camera’s image by its genuine resolution, support 1080P

9. Compatible with more than 80 camera models test, such as Dahua, HIKVISION, and ACTI

10. Support Mobile apps of the IP camera

11. IP camera image display, Video record and snapshot NEW

12. ONVIF PTZ control

13. Support 1080P HD video and MKA /MP4/media files play

14. Analog camera image display, PTZ control, 4x zoom the image, video record

15. PING, IP address scan, Port finder r etc

16. DC12V 1A power output NEW

17. Audio in test

18. App tools (Calculator, Media Player etc)

19. Support customers self update software

18. Lithium Ion Polymer Battery, working time lasts 8 hours

Function 

Ap p l i ca t i on  



 

Model IP tester IPMT3510 

Screen display Capacity touch screen 3.5 inch touch screen display ,320(RGB)*240 resolution 

Network port 10/100M auto-adapt,RJ45 

WIFI Built in WIFI, rate 150M,receive the image from the IP camera 

IP camera test 

ONVIF,ONVIF PTZ, Dahua IPC-HFW2100P, Hikvision DS-2CD864-E13, 

Samsung SNZ-5200, Tiandy TD-NC9200S2, Kodak IPC120L, Honeywell 

HICC-2300T, customizable acceptable  

Video IN 1channel Video BNC IN,PAL/NTSC 

Zoom image Analog camera image 4xzoom ,and IP camera image 4xzoom and move 

Snapshot, video 

record and playback 

Capture the video image displayed and save as a JPEG file. The recorded files 

can play directly via Media player or under the function of “Playback”. 

DC 12Vpower output Output DC12V1A power for camera 

Audio test 
1 channel audio signal input, test whether the sound normal, can save the 

record 

PTZ control 

Support RS485 control，rate 600-115200bps 

Compatible with more than 30 protocols such as PELCO-D/P, Samsung, 

Panasonic, Lilin, Yaan, etc. 

Data monitor Captures and analyzes the command data from controlling device (RS485) 

Network test 
IP address scan, link monitor, Ping. Find out the connected IP camera or the 

other network equipment IP address quickly 

Power 

Power Adapter DC 5V（1.5A） 

Battery Built-in 3.7V Lithium polymer battery ,3000mAh 

Rechargeable After charging 3-4 hour, working time lasts 8 hours 

Parameter 

Operation setting English/Chinese and other languages can choose 

Auto off 5-30 (mins) 

   General 

Working Temperature -10℃---+50℃ 

Working Humidity 30%-90% 

Dimension/Weight 115mm x 75mm x 33mm  / 300g 

Specifications 




